BAHERIES INCLUDED
R e p k with 3 x 12%' "AAmorLR6 slze albllne
bab1I8~.Phtlllpsl~m88head screwdriver(not
indude@needed to replaa batteries.

Note to c0IlS~lZler:
This toy is packaged in
%Y MEnmode. Wbcn you bring the toy home,
its full range of features by moving its
ON/OPF/TRY ME d t c h to the WN" position.
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To start playing with your

"FEEDING''
Place your pet's bottle
in his mouth and listen
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PFlEg-A-Boo

Your LuvCubs baby
bear loves hugs and
wiU hold out his arms
when he wants one!
When you give him a
hug, be sure to press
his back sensor so he
will hug you back.

Playing peek-a-boo is
favorite game! Squeeze
his left foot for about
1second and he'll hide
his eyes to start playing.
Squeeze his foot again
and he'll "peekn at you.
Keep squeezing his foot
to play some more!
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PETTING

Pening your LuvCubs
bear on his back makes
him feel comfortable
and relaxed. You will
hear him yawn -that
means he is getting
"sleepy." Simply press
down on his beck for 3
seconds to make him
go to "sleep."
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Your LuvCubs baby
bear loves to be tickled!
Squeeze his I& foot to
make him giggk.

NOTE:Tbc tepuses battery
switch is in the W N " positio
playing with tlPc toy, move its
position. This will help conse
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ROOMING YOUR PET
I
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clean. But make s&&he doesn't gei wet! Gently
~bmsh~si.h~acl*lorsofibrusha~orn'
any dirt. You cpar nee a slightly damp cloth to
remove stains, b# don't use any cleaners on your
LuvCubs baby b m .

TROUBLESHOOTING
then back to ON.?f that doesn
need to replace the batteries.
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IMPORTANT: BAlTERY INFORMATIOR
A CAUTION:
2. Do not mix old batteries and new batteries or
standard (carbon-zinc) with alkaline batteries.
3. Remove exhausted or dead batteries from the

on bear's tummy. Be sure

ON/OFF/ TRY ME switch
is turned to OFF.
3. Remove and discard
old batteries.
4. Replace with fresh 3 x
1.5V '%A" or LR6 size
alkaline batteries.

NOTE TO UK CONSUMERS:This pmduct and its Merle.

.+FCCSBkFEMENT
Thi.device complies with part 15 of the PGC W e s .
Operation is subject to the folio* two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause humfurinterference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with
the limits for a C k B digital device, p.wuant to part 15
of the FCC Rules. These limits are des~gnedto providr
reasonable protection a@t
harmful interference in t
residential installation.
This equipment ganecatea,uses and can radiate radio
Bequency energy, and, if irar installed pnd used in
aceordanco with the instructions, may cause hnnnhrl
inturcrence to radio commUnicPtions. Howeoer, there is
no guarantee that intaference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful
interference to radio or television reception, which can be
determined by avning the equipment off aud on, the user
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or
more of the followingmeasures:
Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
In-e
the separationbetween the equipment and the
receiver.
Consult rhe d d e r or an experienced radio/TV technician
for help.
CAUTION:Changes or modSations to thia unit not
expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance
could void the u s d s authority to operate the equipment.
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Ouestlons? Call 1-800-844-3793
Product and colors may vary.
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